
THE SIJNDÂY SOHOOL BANNER. [o.3

Ver. 15: 4080. Ver. 16: 10749. Ver. 17: open it in. the
638, we say, "lCvi

638 163, 1776, 8232. IlGo awav."

saine wsy. Wben we obey
me ;"' wben we disobey we say,

Who has said, IlCorne unto me?" IlJeaus.
If each child cornes ta bîm now, bo siu give
prectatus gifis to eacb. What la better thon

g old, silver, rubies? Yes, wisdorn ; that is
Jesus. He tells us wbat to do, wbere ta go,
wbat to apeak. Makre heart on the board, in
it an open door. You open the door wben
you obey jesus. You close it when you dis-
obey Mi. A littie girl said, IlWMon 1 want
any tbing I shut rny eyes and soay ' Corne'
to Jesus and he always cornes." Did she
open the door ? Yes, and every cbild can

story of the beavettly Il(@. Ho, mnrchent &Bd
prince, and artisan, and Judge, the tempted,
the tboughtlues the young 1 Listen to
Wisdomn crying In thei gaie.

Dac. 7. Drunkenneas. Prov. 23: 29-35.
Uic. 14. Vanity of Worldly lusiaeur.

Eccles. 2. 1-13.
DEC. 21. The Creator R.m$Mbera4

Eccles. 12. 1-14.
UiC. 28. Faurtb Quarterly Revlew.

rtsry &Bd ngmlt. *akkard.

Br a. V. à. . IL Faim, un.

LEsSON THOUGHT. 7esus Our Wisdom.

THE LESSON INTRODUCED.

We are going ta talk about sometbing
very precious to-day. Show a silver piece.
Wbat is ibis? Money. Wbat con you do
with maney ? Buy nice things witb it. Then

This ismronty, too. It isnfot solarge as the

silver piece you saw, but it is wortb more.
Gold is more valuable than silver. Our
lesson tells of somcthing still more valuable
than gold, or silver, or preclous stones.
Print "Wisdom" on tbe board in large
letters. Did you ever sewisdorn? No,it
is lcept in the beort. What king had wisdorn? This diagrarn illustUates the wortb of truc

Whorn did hie obey as long as he lcept wisdorn. It is above ail esrtbly vreiture.

wisdomin bis hcart? Whatdidbe do when TUB CALL or Wisisen.
he let wisdomn go ? Yes, he disobeyed God, QCKLY,
and got inoagreat trouble. Once alittle boy COE EARL 1 LOVE TII lM

burned bis band in the fire. Aftcr t h t heCOME EARNESTLY, ITHATLOVK ME.

kcpt his bond away front the fire, and told LOVINGLY.I
others flot ta go too near it. Solamon learned lieWodNu .
that wisdom was the only safe way, and h.ia Wr.5cuu

wantcd othcrs to walk in hcr patbs. ls there flot a beauty, rnsjesiy even, ta
wisdoi, a forrn and a face lice to those given

THE LESSON TAUGHT. ta one frornthe vcry presenceofGod? She

Print the word IlSpealcs"' undcr wisdom. stands in the g atcs that open arnld the stronç,

Tell cbildren to close their cyca and imagine rock-but walls. The crear lght of trutb ia

that a beautiful Persan namcd Wisdom in ber cyca,'the strengtb o f divine love in

wants to speak to them. Read verses 6, 7, ber tonies, courage in ber very attitude. A
and 8, explaining and putting inta simple jostling ibrong presses by ber. Mercbants

language. Caîl for Golden Text, and tell bave corne ta spread out tbeir waresi,artisans

tbat this is one of the sweet words that ta pîy their trade, judges ta try tbe accused,

Wisdom speaks. Sec if cbildren can tbink princes ta cajole theur subjects, sight-seers

of anather name for wi.,dom. Read from the cager ta catch in tbeir suaring eys cvery

Bible last clause af i Cor. i. 24b and tcacb scene, youtb to larrn its rings ol noisy sport.

that Jesus i the wisdarn o! God., Ta knowt Sbe warns the merchant as ho overcharges
bim ha ta know wisdom. Wbat do we do for bic shîka and sbawls. Sbe encouragea tht

wben w. sec persans wbarn we want ta jeweller as ho molto bondit gold int bit

know ? Wre go and speals ta tbern. Then trinkets. She stiffens the judge ylelding

Ict us speak ta Jesus. He speaks ta us. before the tempiation to make an unjuat de

Shaîl we answer, IlJesus, I love thee and cision. She rernînda the prince of duty t

seck; thee ? Une abovehrn. Sho turne back the sîmpli
wbo are strayhng into forbiddon ways. Su
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